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E should Lake up with considerabie diffùdence
the editorial peu so ably xvîelded by our pro-
decessors but for the coniforting reflection
that the duties devolving on thŽe editor of
THE VARSITY are, in great mneasure, editorial,
critical an d select ive rather than constructive,

S andi that the able support so wiliingly
acOrddc to the editor in the past xviii bc extended as
cordiaîîly and efflcientiy in the future.

iQlle1shaii keep i mmnd the object iu view ou the estab-
fe r 0 f the paper, andi we hope to spcak ont xithout
i r faveur on ail questions in xvhich we consider the

0trt f the undergraduates are involved and wc invite
'cssio of such mtesi ur coluns.

To0ronto University Conversazione is of the past. The

ches incidenît to the disaster of February, 189o, have
Thnered its re-estabishmexît on the former basis impossible.

Wseho heard the President of the Literary Society

t erethe reasons why the Council had decideci to refuse
keit thse 0the building for conversat purposes mnust have

ýO 1e t' tity of furtlher efforts to obtain the uiecessary
that In' this ruatter the students have not met with

ts rankness from tue Coucii whichi xe think tlîey
rth t, I withoidin, for a tinie thecir reasous for refusai,

fe ef us the choice of consîdcring tliose reasous insuf-

jud ,or the student bodiy îlot possessed of sufficient
ruRirtand control to accept conclusions patent oniy to
rerf Iinds. With that higu sense of dignitv and

cet liblCaracteristic of undergraduiates, we coui(i not

un Plte latter, aiid, consequentiy, the other xvas forced
We ha, WIl1 the resuit that, halting between txvo opinions,

a te left the con sideration of tue alternative scheine to
0' 1rdt than we sîiould under différent conditions.
e uch confidence in the considerate j udgment, of
rs, COuricl or Senate, but a confidence that is

bai.Or'-ided is not established o11 the niost pernmaient

inern fe ek ago an event that will be of mcl

0f -, Law Society accepted tlie recommnendatioîi of a
totelee, that hienceforth tlic reguiations in regard
a drnssionof woien ho hlie practice of iaw le tue

fu ea those now existiug for mec. B3ut one applicatio
a~rtin îf lias heen received-that of Miss Clara

teferri a graduate of Toronto University. l'he Globe ini
ý4nw Rtothis matter remarks tliat tlioughi it may be

ds clcOncertiîig for One lady ho attend lectures

xvjtl s0 niany of the otîjer sex, that iii a fexv years it wili
lie ail the other way Nvhen baslifcil youthis may lie seeni
seeking a quiet corner unappropriated by the legal aspiring
niaids. So, one hy one, the harriers are crurnlig, aud
eciancipated iii tlîis, xvonieî xviii, iii tiw next century,work
oct the long-disputed question of xvocii's equality or
inferiority, and decide, conclcsively if not satisfactorily,
whether lier present suhordinate position iii the world of
affairs, is the resuit of inherent weakness or luistoricai
circunistance. \Vlatever the resuit Iiay lie, the effort
caîî rescit oniy In good aiid THE VARSITX' Cou-
gratulates 0cr fair graduates ai-d undergraduates on the
openicg up to theni of a xvide field of action anti usefui-
iiess.

Mr. 1-Jelieis' retirccieiit froni the editorship) vili lue
regretted by ail who have iîad tlîe pleasure of being con-
uîected wîth Iiim in hiis editorial capacity, and every fair-
iinded reader xviii acknowied ge that during tue past terni

TuE VARSITY has been condccted hy the youingest
occupant of the editorial chair xvith abiiity and judgcuent
worhhy of riper years. \Ve shocid not have referred to
a matter on whichi the readers Of VARSITY are se, weii.
inforrned had not some VARSITY studerit taken advaîiîage
of his irresponsible position as correspondent of a city
nexvspaper, to indulge ini a sneer ai coiiege journalisin ini
VARSITY. Coliege journalismn bas, we believc, beec main1-
tained at as highi a standard in Toronto University, as
under siniiar conditionîs of experience 4îid opportcîiîy, il
lias reachcd in any oticr scat of ieariig, and if during, tue
present terni that standcard be attained, ilie editor xviii not
conisider tlîat lie lias been uinsuccessfui.

'Ne regret very mici tue noui-appearance of the
'VARITY-r 'ast week, liut barring illiess, strikes and
otlier dispensations of Providence, the future unnîmbers
xviii issue proniptly.

LIBRARY NOTES.

Very few ladies niake use of the library at îîiglît. Thîis
is no doubt a source of regret to the authorities and to
ciany wlîo are not in authority.

Botter ventilationi, a more equable and considerabiy
lower temxperature wouid periiaps, render tie readincr-
room less satisfactory as a sleepinîg apartuuîcnt but could
scarcely fail to have a good influeince in other respects.

Natural science mcn have great difticiiity iii getting tlic
books tlîey wishi to read. 'lie fexv science bîooks tliat are
in tue lihrary seenu to bc generaliy ci the biauds of the
Faculty.

It is not an invariable rule but resuits xvouid seci to
indicate that it is the usuial practice for the men who xvear
elevenis or have squeaky boots to take the seat-; fartiiest
from ftic entrance.


